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RAMPART r when awaslwasI1 was a little
girl mymotheriaiightmemy mother taught me thatquthat quour
athapascan kribectribectribe containsdwains many 9sub
tribes dialects arid6u9tand customsom 6 each hav
ing iits own chief wadsetiadsetad set 4fildeofelderstofeldersTd
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I1imagineamigrmig ine mymy surprisesurpnsercn04
T winethe

following waidslifiwords in ai history textbook
called americamerica avamericakiwi and wrwrittenittin
fopfor lotlfgraders106graderi american schools

tribe is a groupgrowftlhesthath& is uniteduidiid by
a commoncommoah1stbrhistoryfouowsthefq16ijhssameameicustomscustonu andlimkd4diiamiand is ruled by anetne same chiefcbifhifor groupgrow ofildits4heof elders

I1ahejhe people of eaeach
tribe speak the iansameaieiie languagejandlanguage jand
have the same religion

this inaccuracy is mild comparedcompar6&
to some of the other thinpcithings 1

discovere4discoverer while reyiewini10wreviewing
i

ho
native americans hieare pportrayedortrayed inin the
history textbooksusedtextbooksdsedtextbooks used in ourschoolsour schools
and how afietfietheyhavethey have been regardedregard edbyby
society

its no wonderwon&rwoner sosomeme of theft general
public and totocometosomeaiomiomi extent even a
former prespresidentident offieoffceof4he united statesstwatws
continue toato7to think offiyqofativesasas
savagessaysavagesrsayagessavageagessrX

one textbotextbookM exampleforexaffiplifor a lower
elementary socialoc al studies tintalledtexttin calledtalled
family and frieridsdifriends depictsici a nativenativ
I1family ottoof fourtir dreidresseddreigeddreigerged 14weiteiiin western
cclothingg andanllgtemthed&uglslighting ihe&4044
birthabirthdbirthdayay caketake amid modern napnapkinskias
chinachiha disfiesigdishes isuyerwftraa arnqrn
Yurfirmaturefiimaturenature r 2 yZ 4 VK tat4this4sjotthi&4ot to sitomesasbmcsi&ome indiahsareindians are
not westernized but this is not the im-
aeage most native americans want to
givegib childrenindizijustt jeamlng16irnifii aboutiablittablit
american indianss instead of middle

i

america mwnomanoly npshowanschowihow an I1indianmart
family in a naibinaiiinatural setting surrounded
by extended family members in a
village or reservation

when amiciamiiiamericarfchildrencarf 6hildien reach the
seventh grade they may read the
history text people places and
change which devotes but one page
to american indiaindiansns and an illustra-
tion of a pueblo takes up half that
page

I1
this texts introduction refers to

american indians as thee first
americans yet there is nnojnentionantionention
of the termindiansconsiderinterm ponsieponsiddnahkphk

1

twatw6thatt
native anamericanscrucanicricani were the first pep it

Sad1dpie on this 6i6nijtmouldcontlnentjt should stand6
to reason teatatiattiat american indindanin
history artj14art folk tales literature
religion and Ianlanguageianguageguage would be ac-
corded the proper coverage respect
and icaccuracycuracy in textbooks no such
luck

on the college level a freshman
history class uses a textbook called the
american nationmtlonatloni just four of 972
pages are dedicated toio the history of
indians during the late 1800s studestudentsribs

learn only thatindiansthat Indians went to war
over losing land

I1 do not believe it goes tattar enough
it does fioftellnot tell whoh6americarflndiangamerican indians
are how did they live what09wwhat bastanwastanwaStan
indian eomcommunitymunity like whitcaswhatwaswhitwasWhaWhitwas itiit
like to be b6rnintoinbom into an indian family6mlly
whatwhiichii was their relationshipreliti6nihip tdta otheroiheigihei
tribes HOW did they determine boun
daries whatWhawhatwastwaswas theirtheirmeansdfmiaasf6f
transportation before the influx of
white settsettlerssettleisleis how wiswas the chief
selected what were hethe yariousvarious rolesioles

1

of family members 9

interestingly a chart ininjhinjahejhe
american nationVatioq deaideiidepictingctinp hihistoricalstoricitstoricit
events is listed for this period but not

one singleI1 ite indian name or event is
recognized

unfbrtunatelunfortunately few history texts be-
ing published even today reflect a
positive change for example from
columbusColuinbus to aquarius was termed

controversial bbyy an instructor
bebecausetause it revealed too much of the
indians history dilemmadilemmaandand treat-
ment the first chapter of this text
gives history bf indian culture not
ieiriiviriwarsa4 jisting infi6fof chronological dates
andirid eeventsvbitieiti of indian cultural cycles is
indeed refreshing

next theti e auauthorr writes a mockmock sstorytory
headedWt06 ONLY GOOD MWindiafflsIS

DEAD 1ndiamoictingINDIANI depicting a
cowboyindian&boytlfidiacowboyr Indian covered66eiea wagon scescenene
withvithjndiindians icidpinithescalping th

4whiteewhite
I1
man

andl6andlaand the whitemanwhite man shooting
I1

the in
hansandwithe cavalry of

occourseourse dridrivingving the difidiifidiindiansini back to
their jilittlecdctdc biedeoiedenece odtheoftheof the earth thisthis
sadre1believesatire believe pointspoint out the unfair
fitreatmentearmeeatment of native americans in
amiricantexk5ooksamerican textbooks

moreoveriMoreomoreoververi the author states
unknownuwm6w or forgouenareforgotten are the many
accomplishments and contributions of

1.1 ththe indians beforebefcebeace during and after
the amarrivalwdofof thewhitijmthe white man the
american indianwaslndianlasIndian was reallyrealo the first

0
eiexplorer9dioriadiorir e6lon&cblomstandaid eonquerorofconqueror of
the horth amamericanconentAmerican

i
eric

ianraarconentht the
first americanerleanerlcan

tat1 1

this isii reallyr6ayraay the crux ofahe4hethe mat-
terterV if all histhistory books wereweie to give
ccreditredit to theamiricifithe american isidiaifidiaindians

i

ns for all
their accomplishments american
3societyictywduldfi6tbeli would not be ioso ignorantigborantnorant on
the subject butwqbut we are consequentarqcoitsequent
ai111Whawewaw6 anuauhfandktadihidd what we

teateachc our children whichh is the
grtysteraotypibeisfpj indians

40

peperpetuated itseitselfif fioconefrpnionefionone generation
toxo the next

indeed tranymsmyesmy people continue to
think of indians as savages with no
feelings national geography
highlightshighlights thepr6blernthe problem in its mamarchrc1
1989 bissuissuissuee the magazine reported on
a historical indian burialburia ground
desecrated bby graverave robbers searching
for indian arliartifactsffacts buried withthewith the
dead in fact flatrationalional geographicgeoiiaphic
reporeportedried that even whole skulls stillsdllddll arcare
sold at non indiindianan svaipsviipswap meets

incredibly some sources quoted in
this articleseeirticles6earticlesee grave diggers as col-
lectors of history not destroyers of it
wheremighiwhere might this miritamentalitymiritalitymaritalitylity come
from I1 suggestf9uggest to a large extent from
school textbooks

national geographic did not let ar-
chaeologists off the hook either with
bones scatteredscattercd over a wide burial area
that hadhd been disturbed archaeologists
collected them for study the magazine
reporeportedartedrted then returned them to the in-
dians for reburial qJ

what if this were a white cemetery
that had been desecrated would the ar-
chaeologists be bagging the disturbed
bones and grave goods to take them
for study at museums and univer-
sitiessities asked an american indian inin-
terviewedter in the story

I1Iss this a result of an ignorance or inin-
sensitivity of indianladianbadian history by those
whomayhivewho may have read the school texts
previously mentioned

formerfornier president reagan in
response to a question from moscow
state university students last year
said that it might have been better to
have forced native americans to enter
western culture instead of living in a

primitive lifestyle on reservations
again reagan was perpetatingperpetuating the

cowboy and indian image the cowboy
to the rescue and the indian doing the
scalping ifamericas highest govern-
ment officialofficia does not know the dif-
ference what more can we expect
frointhefrofrominthethe students in the classrooms
whaitextbo6dswhat textbookstextboodstextboods ddidid ronald reagan
read in school

american history textbooks must
geveagiveafa fair historical perspective of
american indians not a vision ofhalf
naked savages scalping peoplealeple and
burning wagons they must portray
the indian as the first explorer the first
colonist the first conqueror of the
north american continent THE
FIRST AMERICAN

henryheru S commager the famous
historian wrote A people without
a historyhistolyhistojhiston is like a man without a
memory each generation would have
to learnlearqverythingeverything anew make the
same discoveries invent the same
tools and techniques wrestle with the
same problems commit the same

I1 I1errors
american indians ask for no less

american indians do not want their
children growing up with an image of
the first americans as brutal savages

athapascan georgianna lincoln
lives in rampart on the yukon river
where she is pursuing a bachelors
degreedsgreed1gree in public administration
through distance education at the
university of alaska fairbanks she
wrote this piece in an audioconferenceaudioconference
class offeredfiomoffered from Kotzekotzebuebuess chukchi
college

lincoln has been a board member
ofdoyon ltdlid forjor 13 years and is past
president of boonbaan oy eel kun her
village corporation chukchi news
and information service is a4 writing
project of chukchi college


